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UPCOMING GAMES

Recent Results

2010-11 Season Record
OVERALL:
HOME:
ROAD:

Wednesday, Dec. 1, 2010 vs. Memphis Grizzlies (7 p.m.)
TV: SportSouth HD … Radio: 97.9 FM
The Hawks host the Grizzlies for the only time this year in the
second-of-two meetings between the clubs … Atlanta took game
one in Memphis 119-104 on 10/27 … Six players scored in doublefigures, led by Joe Johnson’s 22 points, while Zaza Pachulia posted
a double-double (17 points/11 rebounds) … Mike Conley’s 23
points led the Grizzlies and Rudy Gay added 21 points and 10
boards … Atlanta has taken three straight games against Memphis
and has won four-in-row at Philips Arena … The Grizzlies’ last win
in Atlanta came on 11/12/05 (85-84) … The Hawks lead the all-time
series 20-10, including a 12-3 home record.

Friday, Dec. 3, 2010 vs. Philadelphia 76ers (7:30 p.m.)
TV: SportSouth HD … Radio: 97.9 FM
The 76ers come to Philips Arena for the first time this year in the
second-of-four games with the Hawks … Atlanta took game one in
Philadelphia, 104-101, on 10/29 … Joe Johnson had 22 points to
lead the Hawks and Al Horford recorded 20 points and 12 boards …
Andre Iguodala tallied 27 points and 10 assists to pace the Sixers …
Philly comes to Philips Arena for the final time on 2/8 before
hosting Atlanta on 3/23 to close the season series … Atlanta won
the last meeting at Philips Arena on 3/3/10 (112-93) … The Hawks
lead the all-time series 156-152, including a 95-49 home mark.
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COMMUNITY NEWS
* The Hawks are helping “Raise the Red” with the American Red Cross this holiday
season, as they partner for an inaugural blood drive at Lenox Square Mall on 11/29 from
9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Center, Jason Collins, will make a special appearance at the drive from
2:30 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. The first 300 presenting donors on this day will receive an Atlanta
Hawks ticket voucher for a free ticket, while the first 250 presenting donors will receive a
coupon for a free Chick-fil-A® sandwich with the purchase of a large drink. Visit
www.hawks.com for more information.
* As part of the NBA Cares Season of Giving, the NBA family will continue the fight
against HIV/AIDS in support of World AIDS Day on 12/1. Through a variety of efforts, the
league and its teams and players will generate awareness and funds for HIV/AIDS
education and research. Players and coaches will raise additional awareness on World
AIDS Day by wearing special red-and-white adidas shooting shirts, headbands and
wristbands, and red ties, courtesy of Joseph Abboud. Additionally, Hawks big man Al
Horford will be featured in a national PSA for the Greater Than AIDS campaign. More
information is available at www.hawks.com.

NEWS & NOTES
* Josh Smith recorded his third career triple-double with 12 points, 13 rebounds and a
season-high 10 assists at Toronto on 11/28.
* Joe Johnson passed Spud Webb for 9th place on the Hawks’ all-time assist chart (now at
2177) on 11/23 at New Jersey … Josh Smith moved past Jon Koncak for 6th on the
defensive rebounding list (now at 2598) at New York on 11/27.
* Al Horford scored his 3000th career point on 11/25 against Washington, while Jamal
Crawford made his 2000th career free thrown in the same game.

Saturday, Dec. 4, 2010 at Miami Heat (7:30 p.m.)
TV: SportSouth HD … Radio: 97.9 FM
Atlanta visits Miami for the first time this year in the first-of-four
meetings between the teams … The Hawks travel south again on
1/18 before hosting the Heat on 3/18 and 4/11 to finish the season
series … Miami took three-of-four contests last year, winning the
last three meetings after Atlanta took game one (105-90 at Philips
Arena) on 11/18 … The Hawks have dropped three straight games
in Miami, with their last road win coming on 12/12/08 (98-73) …
The Heat lead the all-time series 45-38 (31-11 at home).
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PRACTICE/SHOOTAROUND SCHEDULE
Location
No practice scheduled
Practice Court
Philips Arena
Practice Court
Philips Arena
No shootaround scheduled
TBD

Time (ET)
10:30 a.m.
10:00 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
10:00 a.m.

*All times ET unless noted … All practice information is subject to change.

* Atlanta’s 7-2 road record is the best in the Eastern Conference and tied for third (with
Utah) in the NBA, trailing only San Antonio (7-0) and Dallas (6-1).
* The Hawks have three players among the NBA’s top 20 active leaders in three-pointers
made. Mike Bibby ranks 9th with 1375, Jamal Crawford is 15th at 1211 and Joe Johnson
sits in 18th with 1088.
* The Hawks-Grizzlies game on 12/1 features the Aaron’s Lucky Dog Wednesday
promotion where fans purchase upper level tickets for $17. The Hawks-76ers game on
12/3 will have the Chick-fil-A® Value Packs (four game tickets and four Combo Meal
coupons starting at $85) and Budweiser VIP Fridays (up to 45% off tickets and
concessions specials) promotions. Visit www.hawks.com for more information.

THIS WEEK IN HAWKS HISTORY
December 1, 1972 – The Hawks forced 40 Lakers turnovers, a franchise record for most
turnovers by an opponent, in a 114-109 overtime road victory against Los Angeles.

CONTACT: Arthur Triche, Jon Steinberg or Jason Roose –
(404) 878-3800

